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relationship h*rl been. At times the Bard wa:ed so eloquenf and poetie ah*ut her muse that it
scemed almost indecent to tre eavesdropping on such intim*te *urotirin It still k*pt i{s vihrmmc.v,

even in fr*nsiation, x,fJ;er all these cenluries. Whnt it gr*ncle p*ssi**e that m*st*ve been. Riv*ls
th* ages.'framsc*nds time and space.llow *ice it w*nlcl've heex il; wh*n hilel was posstssed h-v

the spirit of Xenn...she eould've played Gatrrielle to that fiery *ln*zon.
She sighed again. No, that wouldn't do. Shc cnuld nover allow herself to be,.. vuln*rable...*at
rvith anyone. Especiall_v not with...her. Not again. That w*ts how -v*u gct hurt...and she was

determined never t* let that happen ag*in. An.l"rva.v, she lik*d her to*gh guy image, equal parfs
Brgi* aud Cr*p, Gable and l)*ke. She'd cultivated it r:artfuly. It w;ts pi:rt of who she wsig now.

{lootl ofTense, best defense. lio one rvould mess rvitk her. [f]the.v k*erv what was gootl tl*r 'em.
"Ho\,y t*ng du _vou think -vou'll be?" ilfel's slveet southern accentod v*ice liltecl i:t o$ a lvarm
breeze lronr the open b*lcony.
She retthed for the soap, "You're n'elcome to jtlin me""
No r*sponse. Then, "I can E'aia."
n'So can In" Jan shot back, gaod-nataredly. By the gods, thnt woman made her smiEe. Theytd
eesed into such a rat*ral comraderie. Yaa could alrn*sf trelievr in snme kind of...destilt-v. AmrI

meir*t to be. She heard *Iel tuning the r:rdit. "$h....iust perfett."
tf was lliefrich, and she'd heard some b*rvd-v st*ries ab*nt her,, *nd the company she kept; she

touo it seemerl,liked the ladies. "&Iarlene's sewing eircte." T'Prat deep throaff shameless hussy

csress sang, "Falling i* love ag*i*, neyer n,*nfed to, don't know what to d*, cantt heltrl it."
"Oh, shut upr" Jan murmured and submerged her he*d in the bathwater.
When she emerged from the bathroam, drying her hnir rvith a tnwel sh* smil*d t* flnd her

fresh hlouse and trousers, *nd her etc,s laid tut nicely, **atly *u the bed. Metr was n+where t*
be seen. But Ja* knew' as sura as she got all spifl'ed up and m*dt her way downstairs, the
prsp€r &{iss Pappas rrould have a lovely lllrrchetn lvaiting for her. Hntr*m, Jau th*ught, t
alwa,vs rvanted a x'ife.
She ndrlerl a khaki tie to her ensemble, rax her hand aver the brirn of her fed*ra anrl winked at

h*r own relleetion in the mirror. She thought Mel cnuld da a lot lyorse. That idiot Jack,, for
instance.
JJJJ-gJg

She was right. More brunch-v, than lunchy" thaugh. Eggs Bentrlict, Oh,.v-es, this was going to tre

a working partnership. And thank the gods she found the one moderately priced
accommotlation t'ith a french ehef.
I'Thrught 

3'-on rvanted to use the bath?"
$Iel looked fresh as eyer. "f made other....arrangements."

"{}h?" Jan tickeil an inquisitive e-vebrow'

"'fake off your haf. Didn't y'our mama teach you better than that?"
"Noo astually, she didn't."
"S*rry. I ditlln't metn--r'
ttllon't change the sxbj*ct."
'oI don't reallS.' see where it's any af your tlusiuess," lllelinda's lavely features **l*red slightly,

"$h....tha{'s how if is."
n'Y*u m*-v not t}ixk sc, but he re*lly is a gentleman."

"Uxlike some oliu$," .Ifln muttered. ?hey finished thcir meal in silt11cc.

"Y$il tuming ttt the consulate with me this afJennoon?" Jan asked.

"lf y*rr ileed rme.t'

"I*d say that goes without sayirg*I mean....voil r$n pEy'" the old hngger with your s*uthern
charrn while tr get the clig *xtenried indetlnit*l-v."
"I tlc trrnve other t*lents, you knorv. I sh*ukl resent that y*u...us$ me like that,"
'*And I thnught I wtts being comptrimentnry."
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